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14 August 1841

Old Wing Mission, [Holland, MT]

In a published letter of Rev. George N. Smith to Robert Stuart, Smith presented a report on his
work with the Native Americans in Ottawa and Allegan counties. His school has been well
received by the Indians.
Copy? of the original in the Grand Rapids Public Library. A copy was provided by Donald Van
Reken.

(Sub-11.00K) .
01.1) WINO,

August . 14, 1841..

•DEAR SIR: I received a note from., you, per E. Cowles, in 1,ylgelt you.
manifest considerable interest in our welfare,' mcl the sueeess of our mission...
You also request me to give a report of our mission, prospects, wants, &c.
Mr. Cowles doubtlem informed you that, from thç first, we have been embarrassed for want of funds, so that we' have not progressed, in any respect, as
we might otherwise have ((One. Yet we have nob() of us been idle. It is
nearly three years. since we began to make arrangements to settle the colony.
Above tviró years sinee wc purchased the land; during this time we have
had a. school as snitch as eircainiStances would whisk. The Indians have
always exhibited á want"' interest in. the School, and the scholars have made,
great prOgress in learning.. - We have had preaching on the sabbath a considemble proportion of the Lime. 'Me Indians have :41tewn an eaructitnew,
mighi say an anxiety, to hear- the truth, tvhich I have seldom witnessed irk
other people. We have in all, I judge-, about fifty acres of land cleared, except the large timber, which We have, had n0 . oxen to log up till recently.
The crops vellietly (orn, potatoes, beattm,- and pumpions). look very promising. The Indians do thou t work' in 'manly style - -, they fully evince what
they are capable -of doing if .they have a farmer to assist them. The societyhave received from Government seven hundred and fifty dollars, which; w;th_
what has been received from other sources; has been a small amount in- comparison with the"wOrk to be done. Our..schoOl-house is not yet finished; but
we intend to finish it this season, though we have no funds on hand, Our
prospects are so blended with our wants, that if our wants are supplied, I
have confidence to say our prospects are . goed. All the dark shades Of our
picture are made such (to use tlie exurets;on) by our I eng handruficd and
fettered. We . have little to do with. Our -wants are then. first—that some
arrangement be made :A) that the Indians shall not be obliged to go to Mackinac every season for th,.?ir payments; thitt necessarily occupies more time
than the payment is worth, and the way they manage nearly the whole summer. Second----we need a farmer who p.o.ssesses a character adapted to the
station. Dr. O. D. Goodrich, of Allegan,. has been named ;Is .a proper man.
I think him well qualified, and would be happy could he be appointed.
aft
I am, dear sir, respectfully yours,
GEO. N. SMITH.
ROB ERT &runner, Esq.
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